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By MARYLOU MORANO
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD WESTFIELD WESTFIELD WESTFIELD WESTFIELD – Earth Day, Easter,
Passover and Holo-
caust Memorial
Month. April is full
of dates to mark on
the calendar. Equally
plentiful is the num-
ber of children’s
books written about
each of these occa-
sions.

One recently re-
leased book about
Earth Day is “All
New Crafts for
Earth Day” by
Kathy Ross (First Avenue Editions,
2006). Targeted to
readers ages four to
eight, this book, as
well as “Earth Day
Crafts,” by Carol
Gnojewski (Enslow
Publishers, 2005)
uses simple crafts to
teach children how
to respect the earth.
Both can be used at
home and in the
classroom.

Dawn Publica-
tions, a publisher
dedicated to inspir-
ing a deeper under-
standing and appre-
ciation for all life on
Earth in children,
has recently released two books that
will make interesting Earth Day read-
ing.  The first, “City Beats,” a Hip-
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Hoppy Pigeon Poem by Kelly Rammell
addresses nature from a pigeon’s point
of view. The lyrical rhymes and bold,

bright illustra-
tions make it fun
for readers to
learn what a day
in the life of a
pigeon is like.

Also pub-
lished by Dawn
Publications is
“The Web at
D r a g o n f l y
Pond,” by Brian
“Fox” Ellis. This
is a true story of a
father and son’s

fishing adventure. As the story
progresses, the
young boy learns
about the web of
life that sustains
us all. This book
makes a great ac-
companiment to
classroom discus-
sions about the
food chain.

In “Queen of
Easter,” illus-
trated by Mary
Englebreit, little
Ann Estelle cel-
ebrates not only
Easter, but the
coming of spring
as well. The book
is published by

HarperCollings (2006). “The Great
Easter Egg Hunt,” by Michael Gar-
land, (Dutton Juvenile, 2005) is an
interactive story that will have young
readers doing their own hunting as
they progress through the book. In a
more religious vein, the life and death
of Jesus Christ is told for children in
“The Story of Easter,” by Jean Miller
(Golden Books, 2000).
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Funding has been made possible in part through a grant by the
New Jersey State Council on the  Arts/Department of State,
a partner agency of the National Endowment for the Arts.

DAVID WROE
Music Director

BEETHOVEN–Choral Fantasy
featuring
Westfield High School Concert Choir
HANDEL–Royal Fireworks Music
featuring
Westfield High School Chamber Orchestra
NJMTA Concerto Competition Winners
KODALY–Dances of Galanta

SATURDAY APRIL 22, 2006 at 8pm
Westfield High School

550 Dorian Road
FOR TICKETS: call 232-9400 

or email wso@westfieldsymphony.org

Stars of Tomorrow

WESTFIELD FOUNDATION
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FFFFFANWANWANWANWANWOOD OOD OOD OOD OOD – Paul Murphy was a
surveyor who owned his own business,
Singer-Murphy Associates, in Fanwood.
In November 2005, Paul was diagnosed
with an aggressive type of brain cancer,
Glioblastoma Multiform.

This past March 27, Mr. Murphy
died, leaving behind his wife, Judy, of
33 years, and five children, including
three adult daughters, two son-in-laws,
three grandchildren and two teenage
sons still living at home.

A free concert to benefit the
Millington Baptist Church Emergency
Family Fund and the Murphy family is
now scheduled for Saturday, April 22,

from 7 to 9 p.m. Jim Winder and Chip
Mergott will be performing acoustic
singer-songwriter Christian material at
the concert. A free offering will be
collected with all proceeds going to
help the Murphy family and other fami-
lies with needs.

If someone is unable to attend the
concert but would like to make a dona-
tion, he or she can send a check to
Foundation 432, 25 South Alward
Avenue, Basking Ridge, 07920. In the
memo section please write: Murphy
Family Fund.

For more information, e-mail
MurphyBenefit@yahoo.com.
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WESTFIELD WESTFIELD WESTFIELD WESTFIELD WESTFIELD – The New Jersey
Workshop for the Arts will be one of
the non-profit organizations supported
by the Lord and Taylor’s Westfield Ben-
efit Bash on Tuesday, May 9, from 9
a.m. to 10 p.m. at the retail store on
North Avenue.

The $5 admission ticket to the all-day
shopping event can be purchased at the
NJWA office at 150-152 East Broad
Street, Westfield. Proceeds from the
ticket sale will help the organization
upgrade its pianos. The greater number
of tickets sold, the closer the organiza-
tion will come to reaching its goal.

This admission ticket entitles the
purchaser to a 20-percent coupon to-
ward one regularly priced item, includ-
ing most cosmetics and fragrances. It
also contains a 15 percent all-day sav-
ings pass, which can be used toward all

sale and regularly priced merchandise,
including most cosmetics and fra-
grances. There will be an opportunity
to register for a chance to win a $2,000
wardrobe and a $500 spa gift certifi-
cate.

The day will be highlighted by a
series of events such as appearances by
special guests, a trunk show of summer
dresses, poetry readings, author book
signings, mini-manicures and hand
massages. Face painting and a balloon
artist from The Big Apple Circus, along
with visits from Spider Man and the
Incredible Hulk, will enliven the day
for children.

To obtain a $5 admission ticket and
savings coupons, visit the NJWA office
or phone (908) 789-9696. Additional
information is available on the web at
www.njworkshopforthearts.com.
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WESTFIELD WESTFIELD WESTFIELD WESTFIELD WESTFIELD – After more than a
decade at its Quimby Street location,
Westfield’s Sam Goody store closed its
doors last Saturday, April 15. The clos-
ing comes as part of a larger consolida-
tion effort by Musicland Holding
Corp., Sam Goody’s parent company.

On February 1, Musicland an-
nounced that it would close 341
“underperforming and unprofitable”
Sam Goody and Suncoast Motion Pic-
ture Company stores.

According to a press release on the
company’s website, Musicland filed vol-
untary petitions to restructure the com-
pany under Chapter 11 of the U.S. Bank-
ruptcy Code on January 12 of this year.

“Closing these stores was a difficult
but necessary decision to protect the
future of this company,” Musicland
President and CEO Michael J. Mad-
den said in a press release. “As we move
forward in the restructuring process,
this action will allow us to focus our
resources on those 400 stores that have
stronger prospects for future growth.”

“I’m saddened that (Musicland) de-
cided to close its Westfield store,” Sherry
Cronin, executive director of the Down-
town Westfield Corporation, said.

L.G. Sullivan, a Westfield resident,
said, “It’s too bad Sam Goody is closing
– it’s the only place downtown to buy
music. I shopped there.”

“If the company is in financial trouble,
then closing stores is the right thing for
them to do,” said Westfield resident and
downtown employee Rowland Adeyemo.
“I don’t buy music that often, but when-
ever I did, I went to Sam Goody, and I’ve

always gotten good service.”
As per company policy, Westfield’s

Sam Goody manager and employees
could not discuss the store’s inclusion
on the “underperforming and unprof-
itable” list of Musicland locations or
comment on the closing.

That Westfield’s Sam Goody became
unprofitable is not an indication that
Westfielders and Westfield shoppers
do not buy music, several employees
and patrons of other Westfield busi-
nesses told The Leader/Times.

“I think that there should be a music
store in downtown Westfield, but I
don’t think that Sam Goody filled that
slot in terms of diversity,” said Nicole
Mason, head-of-store of Westfield’s
Gap. “I’ll go to a place like Vintage
Vinyl to shop; they have a much larger,
more varied selection.”

Justin Brown and Anthony Argain,
both of Cranford, cited prices and at-
mosphere as the reasons that they avoid
Sam Goody and shop at independent
music stores. Said Mr. Brown, “Sam
Goody is very expensive, and it’s much
more personal if you shop in a place
like SoundStation.”

Mr. Argain said, “My goal is to shop
at a place where (the employees) know
who you are and know what you like.”

The Leader/Times spoke with Bob
Larsen, the owner of SoundStation,
the independent music store located
across the street from the South Av-
enue train station parking lot.

When asked to hypothesize as to the
reasons that Westfield’s Sam Goody
floundered, Mr. Larsen said, “Sam
Goody carries mostly top-40 music,
and its selection wasn’t very deep.
They’re a mall store; they order what
the corporation tells them to order. But
nobody wants to buy the same stuff all
the time – they want something differ-
ent to make music more exciting.”

Though Musicland deemed its
Westfield branch unprofitable, there is
still a thriving music-buying commu-
nity in the local area, Mr. Larsen said.

“There’s no downward trend (in
sales) here,” he said. “Every year, it gets
better and better.”

Mr. Larsen’s brother Joe Larsen, who
opened SoundStation with his mother
in 1988, dispelled the idea that the
advent and increasing popularity of
music-burning equipment and Internet
downloading software will destroy the
livelihood of all music stores. “Some-
times people choose to use the Internet
to find music, but for diehard music
fans, that doesn’t take the place of
buying it.”

“When you download a CD, there’s
no information with it – you don’t
know who played on the album, who
produced it…Not everyone is into that,

Ben Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
GOODY DON’T GOT IT...Westfield’s Sam Goody closed down after more than
a decade in Westfield. The departure is part of Musicland’s closing of 341 Sam
Goody and Suncoast Motion Picture Company stores.
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WESTFIELDWESTFIELDWESTFIELDWESTFIELDWESTFIELD – Everyone knows
the “Ode to Joy.” The famous tune
that Beethoven used in the choral
finale to his Ninth Symphony has
become the stuff of church reces-
sional hymns and cell-phone rings.

In the grand scheme of classical
music, very few melodies can boast
such widespread instant recognition.
And indeed, those that have accom-
plished that feat are so well known
that more people probably associate
them with someone’s ringtone than
with a composer or symphony.

But there is something about per-
forming the original work that in-
spired such a popular snippet that
forever changes the way that classical
sound clip will sound – something
about being a part of it in all its
orchestral and choral glory, rather
than hearing it filtered through the
polyphonic tones of a cell phone,
that makes the tune awe-inspiring all
over again.

The Westfield Symphony Orches-
tra (WSO) will help a group of
Westfield High School (WHS) mu-
sicians breathe new life into the “Ode
to Joy” by inviting the WHS Concert
Choir and Chamber Orchestra to
join the orchestra for a performance
of Beethoven’s Choral Fantasy, the
work for which the composer wrote
the melody that would evolve into
the “Ode to Joy” for his Ninth Sym-
phony.

This Saturday evening, these
groups will come together to present
“Stars of Tomorrow,” the WSO’s sec-
ond-to-last performance of this con-
cert season. The concert is the first
collaboration between the WSO and
the WHS musical groups in the
WSO’s 25-year existence, said WSO
musical director David Wroe.

Last year, Mr. Wroe approached
Concert Choir director Bill Mathews
and Chamber Orchestra conductor
Raymond Wojcik, who had discussed
the possibility of collaborating with
Mr. Wroe years earlier, with the idea
for this concert program. Both con-
ductors were eager to sign on to the
project.

“Any time you have a chance to
have your students perform with a
professional orchestra, it’s such a great
experience,” said Mr. Mathews.
“(When Mr. Wroe approached me) I
immediately remembered having the
chance to perform with the New
York Philharmonic in college...It’s
stuck with me, and this opportunity
is a great one for our students.”

“This is a collaboration between a
professional orchestra and talented
students,” said Mr. Wojcik. “It cer-
tainly celebrates the cultural richness
that exists in Westfield on profes-
sional, amateur and student levels.”

Mr. Mathews and Mr. Wojcik, whom
Mr. Wroe praised as “indispensable in
bringing this concert to life,” have been
rehearsing their respective groups in
anticipation of this week’s WSO/WHS
combined rehearsals.

The Choral Fantasy will bring all
three performing groups together, and
a select group of students from Con-
cert Choir will perform the work’s vo-
cal sextet.

“There are no professionals singing
with the choir,” Mr. Wroe said. “We
want to highlight all the levels of talent
in the high school.”

George Vatchnadze, an international
concert pianist and professor at Michi-
gan State, will perform the work’s mag-
nificent piano solo – a massive and
demanding part. “The Choral Fantasy
is not in everyone’s repertoire, but (Mr.

Vatchnadze) has played it before, and
his world-renowned reputation pre-
cedes him,” said Mr. Wroe.

Members of the Chamber Orches-
tra (along with select members of the
WHS Wind Ensemble) will also par-
ticipate in parts of Handel’s Royal
Fireworks Music. Alongside those
works on the evening’s program are
Kodaly’s Dances of Galanta – “the
WSO’s showpiece of the evening” –
and a special segment in which the
three winners of the New Jersey Mu-
sic Teachers Association (NJMTA)
annual concerto competition will each
perform a single movement of a con-
certo.

The NJMTA competition seeks the
best student musicians in three sepa-
rate age categories. All three of this
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